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in has been proposed to place an elevatorithe Montreal Court-House, and provide
teaccommrodiation se urgeutîy needed by

constructing an additioual floor. When this
suggestion was made at a receut meeting, it
was dOubted by some oue present whether
there wa-s any precedent for such an arrange-
me u1t. It was answered, however, that ele-
vatOr are in common use in the court-houses
Of Other large cities, and we notice in a late
issue of the Boston Law Record that it is pro-
Posed te Put one iu the court-house of that
cîtY. S. J. Thomas writes te the Mayor of
Bo0ston :-"If you will somehow cause to, 1)
Put inte the court-bouse a couple of elevaters
I arn sure that not only the judges and clerks
and jurons and parties and their witneeses,
including the cripples and those afflicted with
heart disea8e or asthrna or other trouble
Which makes it difficult for them te clirnb,
but who ame nevertheless constraiued te at-
tend court, but also the lawyeks, some of
Whom, believe me, are neither c qpples, nor
Yet e5Pecially infirru, and whose, hearts are
in the riglit place, will thank you and hold
YOn in everla8ting rerembrance as the deer
of another sensible act. Please te regard this
as a very earnest petition." The Mayor re-
Plie*: " I heartily approve, of your suggestion
that elevaters be provided for the present,
COuthouoayy

One would expect to learu that prohibition
Or enIforcOd temperance diminishes wife
ulurdersl, crimainal assanîts, aud offences of
this nature. But the actual volume of crime
18 apparently affected in a much less degren
than the advocatea of prohibition pretend.
For example, according te the last report of
the directera and warden of the Kansas Peni-
t8litiary, crime reached a higher mark whule
Prohibition was Most effective in that State.
It shows that froma counties where the sale
Of liquors was not interfoed with"c have corne
a le88 number of Convicts, according te their
POpulation, than fromn many of the counties

where the enforcement of the law (prohibition)
was most rigid and complete." Thus four
counties with no liquor law and a population
of 117,239 supplied 95 convicts, while six
counties with a rigidly enforced law and a
population of 115,865 supplied 111 convicts:
or, to adopt the language of the report, "from
a prohibition population of 115,865 corne 16
more conviets than from. an anti-prohibition
population of 117,239."

Mr. Justice Paxson reontly gave j udgment,
in the Peunsylvania Supreme Court, in a suit
brouglit before the civil war by Asa Packer
against bis partners for an account. The
judge begins an opinion, which occupies
nearly fifty pages of the Peunsylvania reports,
with this explanation :-" It is now over
twenty-six years since this proceediug was
comrnenoed iu the court below. During that
time the three principal parties and several
of the eminent counsel concerned in the
cause have been removed by death. The
paper books, Master's report, the arguments
before the Master, the testimony and exhibits
occupy twelve printed volumes. It was stated
in the argument at Bar that the expenses of
the litigation when it reached this court had
amounted te, over one million dollars. It
involves many millions more. I mention
these circumstanoes merely by way of apology
for consuming nearly the whole of my sum-
mer vacation with the exarnination and study
of the case."

Women who are sensitive and coy as te,
their age, says the N. Y. Ilerald, will learu
with interest that this common vanity of
their sex lias a time-honored origin. Ini one
of the Year Books of the reign of Edward
III. is reported a decision in which Judge
Barnsad makes this rernark: " There is no
man in England who can rightly tell if a
woman lias reached her majority or not; for
many women who are at leait thirty years
old want te appear as but sixteen." This was
in 1377-more than five centuries ago. It
shows that in one respect at least the average
fernale mind was the sane, then as now.

The Court of Appeal, in the judgment ren-
dered on the 23rd inst, stands three te two on
the question of the validity of the tax im-


